ZEPHYR
Boasting unique bespoken cocktails, rum sourced from around the globe, stunning
sunsets and harbourside views, Zephyr Sky Bar is an open-air oasis set high above
the bustling streets of Sydney. Creating magic every day, let our talented team of
mixologists take you on a sensory experience, serving up our signature cocktails
inspired by the nautical seafaring of Darling Harbour.

@zephyrbarsyd #zephyrbarsydney
zephyrbarsydney.com

A surcharge will be applied to all credit and debit cards. Amex/Visa 1.74%, MasterCard 2%, Diners 1.74%,
CUP/JCB 1.63%. An additional service charge of 10% will be added to your bill on Public Holidays.

A LA CARTE MENU
Roasted Nuts, Kikones (VGN) (GF)
crunchy corn kernels, spiced roasted nuts

$12

Herb Marinated Victorian Olives (V)
grilled sour dough bread, aged balsamic vinegar

$14

Fresh Sydney Rock Oysters (GF)
champagne jelly, caviar

$4.50
each

Truffle Mushroom Arancini (6 pcs) (V)
smoked chipotle aioli

$19

Hiramasa Kingfish Sashimi (GF)
quandong, finger lime

$23

Baby Corn Fritter (5pc) (VGN)
chilli-garlic dipping sauce

$18

Pork Belly Slider (3 pcs)
pork belly, apple slaw, brioche roll, chicharrón

$21

Scallops In Shell (3pc) (GF)
red radish, pancetta, coriander chutney

$22

Beef Brisket Taco (3pc)
mole sauce, jicama mango slaw

$21

Soft Shell Crab (GF)
pea guacamole, sweet chilli jam, daikon

$22

Buttermilk Fried Chicken
mustard dipping sauce

$20

Charcuterie Selection
serrano ham, wagyu bressola , lonza
manakeesh, peach-muscatel chutney, guindillas

$28

Australian Cheese Board (V)
hunter valley binnorie brie, tarago river cow’s milk blue cheese, tasmanian
cloth aged cheddar, assorted crackers, peppered fig paste, dried apple

$28

S OMET HIN G S WEET
Opera Slice (V)
Coffee cream, almonds, hazelnut sponge
Lemon Tart (V)
Vanilla shortcrust, lemon-chantilly cream, fresh berries
Crème Brulee (V)
Caramel crusted custard, seasonal fruit

$14
$12
$13

Please advise your server if you have any food allergies, intolerances or dietary requirements.

* Denotes (V) Vegetarian (GF) Gluten Free (VGN) Vegan

